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Silver Republican Party.

fiECLAFATION OR PRINCIPLES.
Wc demand the free and unlimited coinage of Kold and sllycr at the present legal ratio of JO to 1, independent

of the action of any other nation.
We demand that ull money shall be Issued directly by the government, In quantity adequate for the needs of

the people; and all moncj so issued, whether gold, sllycr or paper, shall be a full legal tender for all debts, public or
private.

Wc demand that no contract or law shall discriminate against any money Issued by governti ent.
We demand the speedy repeal of the National banking laws.
We demand that there shall be no further Issues of United States Interest bearing bonds in time of peace.
We protect agalnstnny legislation for the retirement of the Uuitcd States treasury notes (greenbacks,) the

money with which, under the Republican administration of our revered and martyred Lincoln, this nation was
preserved from dismemberment.

We demand the election of all officers by th" direct vote of the people.
Wc bellcvo that under a Republican form of government, all laws, enacted for the people, should have the

approval of the people, ana wc tticreiore actuanu uirecnegisiauon oy me propic.

Wp the undersigned voters of Precinct, firmly believing the foregoing prin

ciples should prevail hereby enroll ourselvesas members of

Precinct '. County, Oregon.

SILVER REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Organized and Issues a Call for a State
Convention.

A meeting of the Sliver- - Republican
stale central commlttco was held
Junuary 7, at Portland, for the pur-
pose of apportioning the number of
delegates to tho next state conven-
tion. iS I tieteeti of tho. '12 counties of
tho statu were icprescotcd at the
meeting, as follows:

Baker C. M. Donaldson.
ilenton Kugene Palmer.
Clackamas William B.wlow.
Clatsop W. Hampton Smith.
Coos J. A. Roberts.
Douglas J. W. Coon.
Juckson Robert Taylor
Josephine D. 0 Hrownell.
Lane C II. Raker.
Linn D. M. Jones
Lincoln O. G. D.iUbii,
Malheur J. v. Ilaworth.
Marlon-- W. T. Rlgdon.
Multnomah Seneca Smith.
Polk-- E. T. Smith.
Unlo.i- -r IC It Mill

Wasco O. E Sanders.
Washington John P. Alpln, jr.
Yamhill --0. W. Tulmago.
The basis of representation to the

state 'jonventlon was Ilxcd. nt two at
large from each county, and one for
every 700 votes, urd major faction
thereof, cast for tho Reoplo's, Demo-
cratic, Silver Republican presidential
electors in November, 1800. One such
apportionment there will be l.'ll dele-
gates to the convention, us follows:
Baker fi Klamath .1

Benton ,.....'! Lake 'l
Clackamas 6 Lane 5
Clatf-o- p I Lincoln 3
Columbia '! Linn 0
Coos 1 Malheur t. .'I

Ciook .'I Marlon 7
Curry '2 Morrow 3
Douglas 5 Multnomah.... 11

Ollllam :i Polk 1

Grant 3 Shermun 3
Harney 3 Tillamook 3
Jackson 5 Umatilla ...... f
Josephine 4 Union,..., ... 0
Wallowa .3 Wasco 4
Washington 4 Yamhill 1

The commlttco resolved that no
proxies to stato convention bo given
except by duly elected delegates to
other delegates from tho sumo county.

An executlvo commlttco of live wns
appointed us follows: W. T. Rlgdon,
Marlon county; W. Hampton Smith,
Clatsop; Seneca Smith, Multnomah;
O. M. Donaldson, Baker; C. W. Tal-mag-

Yumhill, and u resolution was
adoptod notifying tho Democratic
Statu Central Committee of tho same.

At tho session of the executive com-
mlttco held uf tcr adjournment of the
stato committee, It wjis rcbolvcd that
the stnto convention or the Silver Re-
publican party bo called to meet in
Portiund for March 23.

TO SILVER REPUBLICANS,

Issued I3y the State Central Committee
to the liimetallists

At a meeting of tlio stato central
couiitiittuo of the "Silver Republi-
cans" of Oregon, held at the Holol
Perkins, January 7, tho following
uddrcss was unanimously adopted;

"Huilovlng It It is novor been tho
Intention of tho common voters of
tho Republican party to lend that
great organization to purposes of uvll
ami that tho trim followors of Abra-
ham Lincoln will bo as quisle to cor-
rect errors of tholr own as to rebuke
wrongs of others, we Invito the care-
ful co jsidoratlon of Republicans to
tho present political position of our
country,

"Tho iiionoy power. although
thwarted in ono of Its efforts by
President .Inckaon, for a tlmo ruined
tho groat Democratic urty of tho
United Slates, by fraudulently divid-
ing Its forces, and leading Its greatest
wing to champion the iuuso of human
fclavory. Tho miiiio power of greed,
overlooking Its own udvantago, ha,
succeeded In dividing tho Republican
party and capturing Its organisation.

lilc)t It now proposes to use as the
unglouofu financial boho.uo against
the pooplo of this country, that has
already brought woo anil must cud In
industrial slavery.

"True to tho traditions of tho old
party, and tho principles of Lincoln,
tho Silver Ropubllcuus of t he United
Status have kept the doors of tho old
homo opon, that nil who will may as-

sist In making groutor thu great day
thutshull wrest tho old partv from
tho hands of Its despollers. Wo ask
you to consider:

"Silver us a money of tho coustltu
tlon wusuttacked by hoatllo lcgllu
Hon, and Is entitled to free ami un-

limited coinage, us you declared In
your state platform In 1800,us follows:

" Both gold and silver were equally
thu money of tlio constitution from
tho beginning of tho Republic until
thu hustllo legislation against silver,
which unduly contracted tho circulat-
ing medium country, and recognizing
that tho great Interests or tho people
demand moro money ror uo In tho
channels or trade and commerce,
therefore, wo decluro ounolvos In fu- -

vor of the free und .inllmlted coinage
of silver, and denounce any attempt
to discriminate against sliver us un-
wise and unjust.

"Too pirty or power that attacks
thu mintage rights of silver is guilty
or a violation or the constitution, as
has been declared by the princes or
American state men.

"Daniel Webster said: 'I am
clearly or the opinion that neither
congress nor any other authority can
legally demonetize elthergoldor.sllvcr.
Ir ono coin can bo dethroned as
money, then the other one can be,
inu tuus tuc constitution can oc over
thrown. The commana to congress V"uu. of the present administration

I ln abandoning its platform,n dlstrov IfftatS iSftnder money or the uto
in ""olnt tnder,and

or the people, and the grant or au-
thority to create money cannot be con
strued to mean authority to destroy
money.'

"James O. Blaluo said: believe
gold and silver to be the money or the
constitution; indeed, the mono or the
American people, anterior to the con
stitution, which the great organic
law recognizes as Independent or Its
own existence. No power wus con
ferred on congress to declare either
metal should not be mrjncy. Congress
has, therefore, In my Judgment, no
power demontize silver uny more than
to demonetise gold.'

"Slher Is a standard money or our
country, and its use us such with gold
is a tradition or tho Republican party
as wc, us u harmonious party declared
in our national platform in 1802, us
roliows: "Tho American people,
from traditoln and interest, favor
bimetallism, and the Republican
party demands tho use or both gold
und silver as money."

"The demonetization or sllycr Is
wrong, and tho Republican party. In
Its national platform In 1888, con-
demned Mioclfortof President Cleve-
land's administration to demonetize
it, as roliows: "The Republican party

in favor of I he use or both gold and
silver us money und condemns tho
Democratic administration in its ef-

fort to demonetize silver.'
"President Mclvlnley, on February

12, 1801, as a member of congress, In
tho house, said: 'During or 0 rover
Cleveland's years at the head or tho
government ho wus dishonoring one
or our precious metals, ono uf our own
great products', discrediting silver und
enhancing the price of gold. He en-

deavored even beforo his Inauguration
to olllce, to stop tho coinage of silver
dollars, and afterwards, und to the
end of his administration persistently
used his power to that end. Ho was
determined to contract tho cliculat
lug medium und demonetio ono or
tho coins or commerce, limit tho vol-
utin) or money among tho pcoplc,maku
money scarce, and therefore dear. He
would have Increased the value of
money ami diminished the value of
everything else, money the master,
everything else tho servant. '

" on witnessed In the last campaign
tho musts cruel coercion or tho labor-lu- g

vote by the money-changer- s in
charge or thu old party a coercion
that put tho lives of wives and chil-
dren utstnke, by a threatened with-druw- ul

of employment tho voterdld
nor forego his own opinion and vote
the sentiments of his employers.
This cannot bo Lincoln Republican-
ism.

"Ton have witnessed tho unblush-
ing repudiation or their promises to
strlyu for International Bimetallism
by this samo aggregation of greed, us
soon us It hud obtained power under
a promise so solemnly made to a na-

tion whlehltdld not intend to perform
This cintiot bo Lincoln Republican-
ism You heard their picmlses tlir.t
all should lmo employment at in-

creased wages, and now see that the
trusts they fostered have reduced
wages more than 30,000 cotton mill
workers hao been victimized within
the past few days. They promised to
protect and keepgod all the denom-
inations or our money, ami thoy now
propose to let ire It all except gold,
and tho paper mouoy or their private
corporations, by Incurring a greater
pulillcdeht that wus required by our
forefather to build tho nation. The
power of greed only promises; never
lullills. Rut Lincoln Republicanism
mer promised what It did not fultlll.

"You cannot expect to goltho old
party back through tho aid of tho
power that d.spolls It; you cannot ex
poet a more cmnbluo ot greed tosuyo
lis fair nnniu from tho Infamy that
alwa)s uituchosto tho agency of

and coercion. A
political Vouiuluut ion that would take
from It protended to
ser.vo tlm rlghj, to Issue Its own cur-ruue- v,"

and glvw it to a few bankers,
largely WtiRrmled by foreign money
changers, could bo purchased by other
aggregations of capital to commit
other violations of the constitution.

"Their promises to tho farmers
would luwohocn uIm) wholly disap-
pointing, were It not for the fulluro of
tho emps in other wheat producing
countries, and gaunt famine that
f"llitt.. You have obsorvod ono year
or the present administration, und
must bobOtMlpd that we are having
OlovelundUm untlor MoKluluy, nswo
hadShormauUm under Carlisle. Tho

.Club of

same unpatriotic power that made
President Cleveland a traitor to the
great party that honored him has con-
tinued Its regime In
the person or another man, whom It
win not permit to refer to his foimcr
votes, speeches and writings ror Tree
and unlimited coinage or silver, when
he was u salaried servant or tho na-
tion In one or Its highest trusts.
There Is no perceptible difference be-
tween Cleveland Democracy and
McKlnley Republicanism, so far as
bimetallism Is concerned.

"While wo would gladly welcome
International bimetallism, the Atti

Is
and Its

'I

Is

ull

IT

It

avowedly attcmntinrr to fasten the
Oage gold standard permanently upon
the country, makes It clear that it Is
opposed to bimetallism from any
source. The battle is not that of Re
publicanism against Popullsmor Dem-
ocracy; It is the unrelenting and Cruel
war or selllsh, dlsloval greed against
all these. The conflict Is on, and In-
volves tho peace and hannlness of the
people, If not the lire or the nation.

"Let us. thererore, exhort you to
come to the help of those who love
true Republicans and their country,
and let us advise nn alliance, and tho
Miinrui of those who
stand for their own convictions, exer
cise ineir own judgment, and regard
the power of selfish greed asacommon
enemy.

"All who favor bimetallism arc our
allies. All who favor the gold stand-
ard are political enemies. Wc are
proud or the United S'atcs or Amer-
ica, and'belleye in the capacity or
our people to establish and maintain
most succetsrully our own system or
money. Wc believe in the more per-
fect Independence or this people. Wc
belleyo In that plank or our platrorra
adopted unanimously by the the Re-
publican state convention or 1890, to
which we have called your attention,
and confidently look forward to the
glad day when we shall again espouse
its principles, an undivided party,
seeking tho welfare of tho nation and
the prosperty or Its people.

"C. W. Talmaok. Chairman,
"0. M. Donaldson, Secretary.

CALL TO ORGANIZE.

Two Lines of Work Before Silver Re- -

publicans in Oregon.

Tlio Silver und Rcrorm forces or
Oregon have two lines or work and
organization. In tho coming stato
campaign somo counties will main-
tain three party organizations Dem.
ocrats, Populists and Silver Repub-
licans

ln such counties tlireo county con-
ventions will be called and all three
conventions will. IT possible, atrreo on
ono ticket. Tills necessitates a Silver
KcpuplUan county organization by
products.

In other counties there will ho but
ono Union county convention or all
three parties, meeting at tho primar-
ies In such counties tho Silver Re-
publicans must have u county central
committee or executive committee to
act through.

Tim Journal today glyes up its
space to tho platform and address to
the peoplo or the Silver Republicans.
A largo edition or tho Daily and
WurctCLY has been printed ror circula-
tion.

All Sliver Republicans should be or-
ganized under or prin-
ciples us soon piuctlcable. Some good
live man In uvery precinct In tho stato
should circulate club rolls until every
Silver Republican Is enrolled. A
meeting should bo then culled and a
precinct committee man elected and
placed In- - correspondence with the
county chairman. A county execu-
tlvo committee should then bo rormed
us soon us nosssblo. Tho tlmo set ror
holding primaries und county conven-
tions, that dologatos to tho state con-
vention should boelcctod in tlmo.

Where tho precinct crganlzatlon
cannot bo perrected In timothocounty
committeeman should call it mass con-
vention and elect delegates to the
Stato Convention.

For Club headings or uny other
neccessary papers Tor organizing, tho
application should bo made to W. T.
Rlgdon, cllalrman executlvo commit-icoJSIlv-

Republican party .Salem, Or.
It Is honed that this wort win hn

carried on with all possible speed, and
dono In a thorough manner. Let
every Silver Republican consider him-sei- r

a special committee to push tho
matter or enrollment In his

Urns A antki). For tho construc-
tion und repair of n small cottage.
Plans and specifications can bo seen
at tlio otllco or W. D. Pugh, architect.

Folly Well Answered. AN OPEN LET
By the Ed'tor of The Dalles

Reply to a Mitchell Push Organ

Clamours ror a Session.

That

Gov. Lord should get a move on and
convene the logMature. Oregon
standing on one leg In the senate
when she has abundant ability that
could aptly represent her Is the quin-
tessence or egregious roily. Linn
county Republican.

It is but natural that the Republi-
cans should see but one service for all
Oregon legislature to perform that
of electing a United states senator,
regardless or cost or consequence,
since It Is a paper just come Into ex-

istence, having Tor as excuse for Us
birth the advocacy or that gentle-man'- s

Interests whose only use ror the
taxpayers or the state Is a scat In the
upper house or congress.

We agree with the Republican that
Oregon has abundant ability rrom
which to make senators; It Is hanging
around loose every w here: It Is going to
waste: In ract we have a surrelt or
senatorial timbers that would prehans
serve the nation better rollowlng the
plow.

With such an'abundance or ibllity
on every hand it may be roily Tor Ore-
gon to "stand on one leg ln the sen-
ate," at least that Is the opinion or
the "ability" especially one particu-
lar gentleman who considers himself
especially littcd for the place. But wc
would ask what Is Oregon losing by
thus being "one-legge- d" In the sen.
ate ? And what would It cost to sup-
ply the missing "leg?" At present
th ere is no legislation pending before
congress In which the state of Oregon
is s i deeply interested that It can
afford an expenditure or 830,000 to
$.0,000 to get a full representation in
that body. Besides the state Is fairly
well represented, numerically at
least and more than this, one or our
former senators demonstrated that
the state's Interests could be fully rep-
resented by one senator, when he de-
serted his post or duty at Wushlngton
In January and February or 1897 and
came home to look after his

There are many reasons why Gov.
Lord should not "get a move on" and
convene the legislature. Principal
among these is the expense that would
be Incurred, with little hope of any
direct benefit except saddling upon
the nation the salary of one more sen
ator and more taxation. It would
cost anywhere from $30,000 to $30,090
to conduct an extra session for twenty
days, und what could the people ex-
pect from It ? In the light or the
session or 1895 und the so called ses-
sion or 1807, nothing, It would be the
worst sort or roily for the governor to
place an extra burden on all the peo-
ple of the state just In order to satlsry
the desire for olllce possessed by ono
man. and a few or his strikers.

From Aumsville,
The evening' of the 27th Inst., was

oneurunusu.il interest In this little
city. The occasion was the installa-
tion or the newly elected ollicen or
the local I'acllic Circle Women or
Woodcrart, which ceremony was per-rorm-

by the visiting members or
Silver Hell Circle No. 43 or Salem.
About 7 o'clock In the evening the
Salem delegation began to arrive and
by 0 o'clock the number had reached
nearly twenty-liv- e. When all had ar-
rived the organization was lm
mediately completed and the follow-
ing olllcers were installed G. X,
Mrs. M. II Handsaker; Adv. Mrs. M.
Cull van; clerk, Mrs Ellen Shaw;
banker, Mrs. J. P. Baslior; guide, O.
II. Gilbert; magician, Mrs. Julia
Smith; musician, Miss Frankle Gil
bert;l. II.; C. II, Mitchell; O. S, W.
G. I'runk: managers, E. II. Hand-
saker, Mrs. E, Spree, and Mrs. W. G.
Trunk. When the installation was
completed those present were treated
to 11 bountiful repast which was pre-
pared by tho ladles or tho local circle.
In the meantime there was rendered
an excellent program, consisting or
Instrumental and vocal music, recita-
tion, etc.

When the .exercises were concluded
tho votaries or Terpslcharc repaired
to the ball .room where jout.h and
pleasure are wont to meet "and chase
the glowing hours with Hying reet."
This amuM-mon- t was Indulged in un-
til nearly 3 o'clock, when the crowd
gradually despersed with pleasant

or one time enjoyably
spent In an effort to bring about the
time when rratcrnal union and
brotherly love shall Ahlsper to the
nations' "Peace on earth; good will
will to men."

An Educational Meeting,
Tho Aumsville Teachers association

which was only recently rormed, held
a yery interestitigand profitable ed-

ucational meeting at A umsvilju Sat-
urday. The meeting was quite
largely attended, County Supt. Jones
helping at both snsslons.

The forenoon session was devoted to
a discussion of a little book entitled,
"Tho Heeltatlon," the author of
which Is J. N. Patrick, or St. Louis
It Is a ery excellent llttlo bock
was thoroughly discussed bv iho
teachers.

ln the artornoon Mr. Kraps, or M.i-clea- y,

very ably discussed 'Arlthme- -
110" unit ine best methods or leach-
ing this branch.

K. Horer delivered an address ou
".Supplementary Heading."

Pror. W. J. Cravvrord. or this
gave a discussion on History and
lonowea uy vv. u. uumunngs
discussed "Heading."

The next educational meeting
boheldatStayton March 5.
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IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the Importance

of permanently bonetlelal elfects and
He Not Deceived! A Cou,.h n were batisiied with trancient action;

Cmui. am not m i mrti Ji.h 1 ":!,' but now that It Is goner.iliy Known
lurne ofbhilo'i Cure ill .e you mu h lllUt SynT .f K,B? W,U. iwrmanontly
trouble. Sold by D. I. Frv overcome habitual constipation, well-- f.,.,,.. ....,I..,J ..Ill km. Ml,.l., iuuiun.il intimu "III uuti uuj tit uc 1

wANAllV.TnK!!li0.,' NAl- laxatives, which act fur a time, but

" "-- " l"w'LI "" '-....-- I
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IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
KClJsIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA,'' AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
the originator of
Una Unrna onH lflfifi DOW ST fftTy, . ST. on aro'J

Ar th facsimile signature of L6oSifFaWUK wrapper.

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA" whtch has been
This is the original
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

tho kind you have always bought, W? on the

and has the signature of 6p& wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

President.
Maroh 8, 1897.

TMC OIHTAU flaw! MURRAT TACIT, NtWTORX CITY

. . .

for

2600 acre grainjjand slock farm three miles

rom railroad, runing water, good springs

aad fair This is the best birgain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- lt miles northwest
of Amity 24oacres under all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good

barns springs and running water all for $12
per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg nt the crossing or the O C &
E R R and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$32-- 0.

100 acres 4 miles southwest o( Turner. 10
acres in 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only 2J. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- mile icm Minto, 20 acre

It

uuo cuuy 10
and

Dear Sirs.
I

my
saw

on An

OF

QjC cjL-rfi- n ,P.

DERBH CO.

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

CrWccra agents Canadian Pacific Railway.

FARMiPROFERTS

buildings.

cultivation;

cultivation;

PROMPTLY

CHICAGO

in cultivation good hous: and barn; .runlng

water. Price $1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.- - all in

ood cult valion for $750.

TO TRADL i20 acres
for ialem property.

TOTRADE...1SS aeres on Alsea for
city of Salenproptrty, or

CITY PROPERTY

A fine residence property inside,
call for prices.

I louse an 1 3 acres of ground in rbs 0

city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for
$150 cash, balance $S. per month.

House and lot in Park at a bargiin a
$S.oo

List house and for or for sale
with us.

We sell on theCinadian Pacific rail
road at $5.00 to less to eastern

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE!
SENT TO .EVERY JMAN WHO NEEDS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

Brings Perfect Manhood to Alii
The Greatest Discovery of the Famous

Physicians' Institute:
ILL.- -

rSTGratuitously. gladly sent to all men who need it and who will write for it,.rr:r.?:, "L "" ",en o. ioy ore siy m need...u u. uicuitm iicuuiieui mr ipo weaiuiesa peculiar to men.
in viuca, uiuers excesses,

overwork, worry general

come

improved

improved

""i"tr. the
ManV

while of cases nrn ii tnervous dliiiitv n ... .
what tho cause hae been, the fact .l"0li,,nMe'?r'still remains thatprober attention IMMEDIATELY. require

Write us at once, giving a description of ,,.you a course of treatment specially adapted to youT condition I,P
IT YOU ABSOLUTELY FREU, in plain JPfull strength, development and tone to everv ,flPT 1- - Ji? .?an.
stop all drains and losses, and restore you to PERFECT "?.?ure Is Imnmoihi. ifk ... ....... ,,. . lANHOOD..- - ..., ..w ,w ul mewum. - nave thousandsfrom all over the world.

LREAD WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY.
Physicians' Institute. Chicago:

I have nearly

of

nJJ?C"D?.....-- ., ,,4. wuisc nr irontmonmyseir a uirrerent man. cannot And uni

cheap,

rent

of

medical

press the deen cratltu.de I feel tnwnrrt, vn v..V7""" lu .Pfe and ex- -
I am peifectly cured, and thank' i. n;. sinP'- -

help you I p08albly can. God bleT you and'Z ,T Qnd

Physicians Institute. LOTEV C', E' P'
Dear Frlends.-Ple-ase accent mv iv,,i..D f?-.Ju- ne

done Losses have entlrelv atonr,,- - ' '"".K,nanefla u
all O. IC I am better than I have been 15 , T. "u"iu- - 1

same man. All friends
doing? Never

Phslc!an8 Institute:
T am 1 inv. a

inUmatilla county

the

$1000.

Yew

jour farm

tickets
$7.00 points.

may

derful.

Chicago:

when they meet me unv
a man like you."

subu

1S9G.

hag

Ever your friend.
HAVANA, X. D.,., ,:L;,:ZI. n.::; " "Press neurtf.lt thmnks..., ........w.i. iuwuii me iobi weeKs T i..i.

uro

right
Pi1spa nra

many the

TO
H

testimonials

&.

May

1 iio in.it

S96.
and flml

.la

all wlll

My ,J ".
me. T ,t, have

for years am

out

my

1 not feel like
'What have been

11.
Jan. 29.

on- -

uo

P. C.

rtault m
Improvement remarkable. I have had no embZonJ cr'ntw m,nt
since taking your medicine. Mv frind ymptoms
merit In general appearance. Hoping that jou mayTV41r lmPve-mal- n.

Propr, I re- -

Hundreds of similar letters are now on hi. i ... x.'. wwIy.
of nermaneniiv ,. ... 1 "T we. WUuu uona nue expressions

the
you

lsos.
for the

was Uu'

my

writing to us. and remember that we are not reUw?',tlon In every way, but oura Is the Iarge.t tMtuu7rfW-tal,,t-
ttmakes a SDeclaltv of SF.vitat. aw v.iTtA that I

for postage on medicine, which Is alvvais nlain'v tTT?1- - Inc, cents

PHYSICIANS' INSTITUTE
DON. MO Mu.rt.TM,,, 01110400,' ILL.
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Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den-ve- r
Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to

eastern citirt.
For full details call on or address

BOttE & BARKER
Agents, Salem, ..Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland
Dec 2S, Jan. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb
1,6, II, 16, 21, 26,

Fare Cabin, $8; steerage,$l2.oo.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

TORTLAND-SAL- EM ROUTESttamer
Ruth Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
hlmorelorFs r.land uesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6:45 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers ate delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

' W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH

FHE SHASTA R0JTE

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS DAILY.
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Above trains stop all principal station
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion
Jcflerson, Albany, Tangent, bhedds, Halsey,
Harnsburg, Junction City, Eugene, Cresweli
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Uoseburg Ashland, inclusive.

ROSLMJRG MAIL, DAILY.
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7.30 AM
Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains d ai ly except Sunday.

730 AMI .Portland.. Ar 550 PM
1215 pm) Ar Corvallis... Lv PM

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

bXrRESa TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 r m

730 P M

h:3o r m

Lv

J ArJ

9:30

105

Portland.... Ar) 825
McMinnville Lv- - 550

Independence 450 am
Direct connections San Francisco with

Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA."
Sai'ing dates on application

Kates and tickets Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-LULU-a-

AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainM
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

U. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

JND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting Yatunna Bay with the Sa
rrancisco Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
Jails from Yaquina every days for San

rrancisco Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidadand Humbolt Bay.
Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between the Willamette valleyand California.
Far? from Alb-in- points west SasFrancisco: Cabin, $8; steerage, 6.
Round trip, good 60 days, $17.To Coos Bay cabin $8; steerage 6.

RIVER DIVISION
'.earner 'Albanv" wu.wn r..,

thr0Ufih Vtem r. Leaving
Corvallis6:3o m. Tuesdays, Tnurs lays and
ACi' ''and, Yamhill street
Fndi ""' Monda'51 Wednesdays and

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

CG.COKER, Agent. Salem0""1"5'0'

Oieffon Short Line I

Quickest,

.East and southeas
im"fi Pullman paUcea tourist3 sleep

traveling Passenger
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130ISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or.

C). TERRY,
Agent, u4 3d street

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.
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